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• • Akron-bred Beauty 
Takes Queen's Title 

By GEORGE Dti CAS 

Out of a bevy of 75 beauteous contestants, 
Rita Buehrle, Ursuline junior, emerged tri
umphant in the Canoll Football Queen con
lest and will be crowned in colorful corona
t ion ceremonies between the halves of tomor
row's fray with the Akron Zippers. After 
the game, she will reign as Queen of the gala 
football info1mal at the Lake Shore Country 
Club. 

Runners-up in the contest, which was 
sponsored by the Boos.ters Club, we1·e Rose
mary ;.\IcCrone and Pat Drummond. Com
mittee Chairman Chris Hawkins said that 
well over 700 votes were cast and that the 
balloting was very close among the three 
winners. 

Queen Hails From Akron 

the Queen with a huge bouquet of mums has 
falJen to Sophomore Dave Gibbons. Gibbon~ 
is also slated to deliver a few congratulatory 
remarks. 

After the game, the schedule for the Queer 
and he1• entourage calls for a banquet at thC' 
Carroll cafeteria. 

Last official appea1·:mce of Queen Rita wir 
be at the football hop at the Lake Shore Coun 
try Club. He1·e, her only duty will be to draw 
the winning stub for the football autographec' 
by all members of the team. She will be frer 
the rest of the evening to enjoy the music of 
Buddy l\1Ul'ray and his orchestra. 

Hamlin Does Escort Duty 
Rita's picture was submitted by Dick Ham 

lin, now considered the luckiest man on cam 
pus. Hamlin is a B.B.A. sophomore from 
Akron and Jives in the dorm. Tom McGov
ern, Sophomore class president, entered Rose
mary McCrone and Bob (The Arm) Kilfoylc 
has Pat Drummond's photo. Everything is 
"on the house," including the dance, for the 
winners and their escorts. 

For the Queen, who is a junior at Ursuline 
CoJJege, to be honored in Akron is a fortunate 
coincidence, since her home is in Akl·on. Win
ning combination possessed by Rita is blonde 
hair, hazel eyes, peaches-and-cream complex
ion and 5 feet 5% inches of 11glorious Amer
ican womanhood." 

Queen Rita will make an entrance at the 
game in royal style-riding in a '47 Oldsmo
bile convertible. She will proceed to a spe
cial box provided by Akron U. on the 50-yal·d 
line, where she will view the first half. Also 
seated in the box will be her attendants, the 
royal escorts and contest committee mem
bers and their dates. 

The dance is being spons01·ed by the Senior 
class, with John Conigan, Chuck Codol and . 
Dan McDonnell handling arrangements. Bids 
are $2.50 and festivities will last until 12:30. 

Rita Buehrle 

: 

Pat Drummond (top) and Rosemary McCrone 

Gibbons Presents Crown 

Before being cro\vned at the half, she ·will 
be driven slowly around the stadium. Privi-
1P.~e of nl;:~cing the crown ;:~nd ~Iso nresenrino-

May Become Annual Event 

The contest marks the first time that Car
roll voted for a Football Queen. Judging 
from the l·esponse and success of this affair, 
Booste1· Club membexs f eel that it will be:. 
come an annual event. In addition to Haw
kins and Gibbons, the committee was com
posed of Chuck Allanson, Tom Keenen, Tom 
Westronn :>nd F'r::>nk ~rhw,.,rJ·7 .. 

S ... w~ek Semesters Kept for Summer 
The regular ten-week summer' into two five-week semestent with 

session will be held at Carroll eac;h student permitted a maximum 
again next year, the Rev. Edward load of six credit hours per semes· 
C. McCue, S. J., dean of the Col- ter. 
lege of Arts and Sciences, "an-
nounced last week. Students will be canvassed to 

Classes will begin June 21 and detennine which courses should be 
will meet six days a week. As in offered for the summer term, Fa· 
lhe past the session will be split ther McCue said. 

rroll 
The 

FCCS Joins National Dri.ve · 
Carroll News 

Vol. XXVIII John Carroll University, F1·iday, November 21, 1947 

Frosh First 
To Make 
New Retreat 

120 Signatures Per Student ~ 

Five D'ays t et t lor Petjti6rfs· 
was introduced to the student 
body by Carroll's president, tbe 

Deadline for World Security Very Rev. Frederkk E. Welfle, 
Workers' petitions has been ex- s. J., at an Armistice Day convoca
tended to Nov. 26 which leaves lion. The Carroll president asked 

C 1' 1 t students but five more days to turn that a quota of 40,000 signature$ 
anol a annua re re~t program in their quota of 20 signatures. 

has. undergone _a. drastic revi~ion, Returns of the various classes will be obtained by the deadline. 
havmg b&en sphl mto two sections. be compiled by Carroll union rep· Father Welfle, a sponsor of the 
lo;ver class~en and ~pperclassll_'len, resentatives and posted in the Cleveland chapter of Workers, 
w1th the !1r~t ha,•mg a rev1sed basement corridor. gave a summary of the element<; 
scn~dule lastmg from 10 ~· m. President Introduces Plan leading to the development of tbe 
until 7 p. m., th~ Rev. Chfford The plan, designed to create a World Security Workers at the 

By DICK IAi\11\IARINO the movement originated in Cleve
land, and, if successful here, will 
undoubtedly move to other cities. 

Other Schools Compete 
An element of competition i3 

added to Carroll's petition-gather
ing efforts since Western Reserve 
including .Mather and Cleveland 
College, and Fenn College are also 
handling the petiiions. Time ami 
Life magazines will publish the ef. 
forts of Cleveland colleges in sub 

J. LeMay, S. J., disclosed yester- mass will for world government, convocation. He emphasized that 

®y. ~~~~~----~------~------------~------~~=====================. The first retreat will be held 

sequent issues. 

for the freshmen on Dec. 4, 5, ani! 
6 with the Rev. Charles W. Clark, 
S. J., as retreat mnster. Upper
classmen will have Rev. Daniel A. 
Lord, S. J .. as master of their re
treat on Feb. 2, 3, and 4. 

New Sehedule Adopted 
Schedule of a~tivities of the 

freshman retTeat will be different 
from any ever held al Carroll. It 
is the purpose of Patner Clark to 
make it approach as closely as 
pO<l<lihlP those condlll'tl'd in reg
ular retreat houses, }'ather LeMay 
said. 

Commerce Club Stags 
Stage Four-Bell Social 

To help wash down the last remnants of the Thanksgiving 
Day dinner, the John Canol! Commerce club will hold a stag 
social on Friday, Nov. 28, at the East Side Turners club, 
E. 55th and Harlem ave., from 8 p. m. to 1 a . m. 

The party, a non-profit venture, is for mernbers, alumni 
and guests of the Commerce club. 
President Bob Baron is issuing an 
imitation to all BEG day and night 
faculty to come and meet the boys. 

Carroll, Ursuline 
Clubs Talk Shop 

Three for Free 
Sophomor es, juniors and sen· 

iors will be given a three-day 
leave of absence when fresh
men make their annual retreat 
Dec. 4-6. 

Regular classes for all will be 
resumed on Tuesday, Dec. 9. 

The three upper divisions v• ill 
hold their retreat during the I 
between-semesters break, Feb. 
2-4, while the freshmen are free. 

No. 4 

I H~ILWeek 
PoStponed 
'Til '48 Fall 

Hell Week for freshmen will 
o;tart next !all, members of the 
"'anoll union decided at the Oct. 
31 meeting. Only one dissenting 
vote was cast again::.-t this pro
posal. 

Hell Week, sponso1·ed by a 
Union committee headed by John 
Kilbane, president of the student 
council, was designed to introduce 
Carroll to the frosh and the frosh 
to Cnroll. It will be held du1i.ng 
'.he first o1· second "·eek of the 
'48 fall semester under the guid
ance of James Fitzgerald, recently 
)!ected freshman general. 

The Union's decision to postpone 
this year's Hell Week was based 
l)n an unfavorable time factor
lateness in the school calendar. 
Union members felt that freshmen 
i ave already been assin1ilated into 
the stream of student activities and 
um no longer be considered as 
1~n, callow youths. 

NFCCS Launches 
Relief ProjeCt; 
$500 Prize Money 

Iu co'njunction with the National Federation of Catholic 
Co~lege _Students' nation-wide campaign to raise funds for the 
Jmvet·stty youth of wa1:-devastated lands. ~he Canoll chapter 
cf the NFCCS today maugurates its dnve to raise funds 
tlm~ugh a ~on~st,_ the winner of which will receive $500. 

Ticket dJstributio_n, under the direction of Sophomore Rob
ert Mcl\Iana.man, will be effected on the basis of three books 
per student. Worth $7.50, each book will yield the snll('•· ~1 50. 

Carroll's campaign will coincidP r------------
with the national campaign in 
whkh both the Federation members 
'lnd unaffiliated colleges a1·e co-op
erating. Funds raised this semes
ter will purchase food, clothing and 
medicine, all to be shipped to des
titute foreign stttdents. As soon as 
minimum standards of living are 
~stablished among such students. 
~oods-in-kind collections will be 
I au n c he d at Catholic schools 
throughout the country. 

Acts As Agent 
War Relief Services of the Na

tional Catholic Welfare Services is 
acting as purcltasing and shipping 
agent for the drive, while adminis
tration of the program is under 
o::ampus and regional student com
mittees. 

The entire project has been 
planned in accordance with our 
Holy Father's admonitions in re
gard to personal Catholic Action. 

(Continued on P~ge 4) 

Ohio N. S.A. 
Convenes at 
O.S~ U. in Nov. 

The Ohio Region of the National 
Students Association, urider tne 
chairmanship of Jim Gallagher. of 
J9bn Carroll, will meet. at Ohio 
Sta~ university f.or its regional 
constitutional convention on Nov. 
22, 23. 

Twenty-seven colleges including 
six from Grea~r Cleveland have 
been invited to attend. 

Follawing this aim, the various 
exercises will be distributed over 
the day, beginning wilh Mass at 
10 a . m. and ending with a Euchar
istic conference nt about 7 in the 
e'•entng. The cafteria will be open 
to serve lunch at about noon and 
dinner at 6. 

This plan of the day has been 
designed 90 that it will enab~e the 
participants to sleep l~nger m t~e 
mornin~, and wil~ obVJate t~e diS
tractions oJ. leavmg school m the 
middle o! the aflet11oon as in pre· 
vious retreats, Father LeMay said. 

Jim Sennett, popular piano ins
trumentalist, will provide the musi
cal entertainment, and Jack Pro
chaska, ace Can·oll News photo
grapher, will be on hand to catch 
some candid shots of the revelers. 

A donation of $1 is asked by the 
club to CO\'er all expenses for the 
eyening. Tickets may be purchased 
from Bob Baron, Rich Snide1·, Mor
rie Logsdon, Pete Joyce and John 
Albexstadt. 

A capacity attendance marked 
last night's joint. meeting of the 
Ursuline Dio-Chem Pro seminar 
and the Carroll Scientific academy. 
The first Carroll-sponsored event 
of its kind, the session was held 
in Science hall of Ursuline col
lege. Eleanor Giantonio of Ur
suline presided. 

Fr. LeMay Fulfills Ambition· 
As Chapel Shrine Is Erected 

The aim of the convention is to 
formulate a constitution for the 
Ohio colleges similar to the na
tional document drawn up at the 
recent convention in Madison, Wis., 
Gal!agner said. Also on the agen® 
is the election of chairmen for the 
'e.,.·onal Co,rnmisslon's student 

government, educational oppor~ 
tunities and international student. 
actjvities. 

With time pennitting, sub-<:om· 
missions will be set up under these 
chainnen to study such programs 
in local Stl.\dent problems as hous
ing, G.I. subsistence, discrimina
tion, cultural activities, student 
government and international rela
tions clubs. {Continued on Page 4) 

Besides the No,·ember fling the 
club is preparing for a dinner
meeting on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
2, at Brown's Cottage restaurant. 
1706 Euclid ave. The guest speaker 

d:'i will be Mr. H. C. Nicholas, presi-

.,~ -~.·--. :....''.·I. On the Sked dent of Quality Casting Co .. Orr-
'"' \'ill~. 0. BEG faculty and student 

members are requested to hold this 

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 
Football-Akron a t Akron, 2 Jl.m. 
Football dance at Lake Shore 

l'n" nt n club, 8 :30 p.m. 
WED!\ESDA Y, NOV. 26 

Sophomore party, Democratic 
dub. 

Tfll!RSDAY, NOV. 27 
Thanksghing l>ay-No classes, 

day or evening. 
FRIDAY, NOY. 28 

Commerce club dinner, Brown's 
<"otta~re. 

SATURDAY. NOY. 29 
Alumni dance at Carr~ll. 

WED~ESDAY, DEC. 3 
Ballketball-Fenn at Arena. 

TfiUllS.-SAT .. DEC. 4·6 
Annual retreat for freshmen. 
No claKSes for sophomores, jun

iors and seniors. 

I date open._------

Night School Reps Gain 
Three Votes in Council 

Night students had cause to re
joice and be glad last Friday as 
the Carroll union passed legisla
tion giving each of the four eve
ning session representatives t1 vote 
in the council. Formerly, night 
school officers were restricted to 
one vote. 

The measure was deemed neces
sary by union members in view of 
the large evening enrollment. 

Officers of the night sthool, 
elected Oct. 4 nnd 6, are Edward 
O'Malley, president; Hugh Gal
lagher, vice-president; Alexander 
Terpin, secretary, and Pete Cor· 
rigan, treasurer. 

Opened with an address by 
Ernest Szorady, president of the 
Carroll academy, the program in
cluded the following speakers and 
topics : Helen Nugent, " Tynes or 
Cancer" ; Cecilia Torda, "Treat
ment of Cancer"; James V. Rose, 
vice-president of the Canon e:roup. 
"Physioloy of Cancer". and William 
J. Duhigg, secretary of the Can·oll 
academy, "Inheritance of Cancer." 

Coffee and doughnuts, prepared 
by members of the Ursuline club, 
were served during the social hour 
which followed the n1eeting's busi
ness portion. 

Robert Hill, treasurer of t he 
Carroll academy. managed the fi
nancial end of the session. 

Officet-s of the Ursuline Bio
Chem organization are Ann Pierce, 
president; Mary Gill, secretary, 
and Ann Wahl, treasurer. 

Shoot Seniors Soon 
Appointments for senior por· 

traits can be obtained starting 
Monday. Nov. 25, in front of the 
cafeteria, announced Riehnrd Cas
ey, Carillon business m11nager, this 
week. Pictures will be taken from 
Dec. 1 to 4 inclusive in the presi
dent's parlor. 

By NOR!\1 FUERST with a wrought iron communion 

Recent completion of a shrine 
to the Immaculate Conception in 
the student chapel fulfills a ten
year ambilion of the Rev. Clif.(ord 
J. LeMay, S. J ., professor of re
ligion at John CarroLl. 

When Father LeMay selected the 
site of the present chapel in 1935, 
financial shortages allowed for lit
tle more than a chapel altar. Short
ly before World War TI, however, 
Mr. and Mrs. ?!fax A. Zielinski of 
Cleveland came to h's aid ,,-ith 
• donation of the necessary iunds. 
Locating and purchasin~ the m st. 
'lppropriate s tatue postponed erec
tion of the shrine until a month 
ago. 

Visitors Impressed 
Visitors to the third floor are 

impressed by the beauty of the 
sh.r"ne with its iron facade and 
brilliant red backdrop. In the re
liquary at the front of the statue 
is a first-class relic of St. Stan
islaus Kos!ka, the patron saint of 
•llar boys and lhe youngest of the 
Jesuit saints. He died at 16. 

Plans for the completion of the 
shrine call for 1-eplacing knt>elers 

rail and installation of a twin 
bracket of overhead lights. 

Hopes for Medal Devotion 
The large number of students 

visiting the shr'ne daily has given 
Father Lel\1~y hope !or organizing 
a perpetual devotion to the Miracu
lous 1\f('dal if a suitable time can 
be found. 

Resjdent students under the di
rection of Paul Nelson have al
ready begun devotir ns to the Mi
rculous Medal on Thursday eve
nings. 

Tryouts Gain Six Ye ll-men 
For Cheerinq at Akron U. 

At a special try-out for cheer 
leaders conducted in the audito
rium on Nov. 17 by the Boosters' 
Club, John Kirchner, Bob O'Don
nell, Marvin Cheeks, Emil Johnson, 
Larry Timbers and Henry Skrow
ronski were selected to lead cheer
jog at. tomorrow's Carroll-Akron 
football game. 

The new yell-men will also per
form nt Carroll basketball game.o 
along with others who may yet be 
chosen at forthcoming try-outs. 

L TS to Set Casts 
For Annual Plays 
Casting for the Little Theater 

$OCiety's annual three act play 
will c;,mmence in January, an
nounced 1\fr. Vincent S. Klein, mod
erator, on Nov. 12. It wM also 
announced that Tuesday evening, 
~ov. 25, was set as the date for 
t.he (irst rehelirsal of the Christ
mas show. 

At the regular night meetin1~ 
f .he LTS, Gene Ralph was elect

ed head of the talent committee, 
which is pushing bhe current tal
ent hunt for Carroll thespians. 

Paul E"senman, secretaty c! the 
band, and Raymond McGee, presi
ient cf lhe Glee club, both present 
at the l'lleeting, offered the co
operation of their organizations in 
<:onnection with the annual play. 
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Freedom Train Derailed 
THE Freedom Train, supposedly a symbol 

of America, of Democracy and of every
thing the United St.--ltes has a right to be 
proud of, ran into something the other day 
which is traditionally the most un-American 
blight on America's faee-Jim Crowism. 

In the heart of the South-in Memphis, 
Tenn.-the mayor announced that while the 
Freedom Tt·ain was in Memphis, it would be 
exhibited six hours fo1· white citizens and 
then six hours for Negro citizens. Promptly, 
the sponsors qf the train canceled its appear
ance in Memphis. 

Whether the mayor of Memphis revokes 
his order and the train is permitted to carry 
out its schedule is unimportant. Another pub
lic, officially sanctioned bit of mcial discr i
mination is available to the world. 

Among the historical documents carried 
by the Freedom Train are the Declaration of 
Independence and the Emancipation Procla
mation. Comment seems almost foolish
the Freedom Train, on view to two classes of 
Amel;can citizens. 

Memphis should be proud of itself; the 
South should be p1·oud-and the dead defend
ers of white supremacy like Theodore Bilbo 
and Eugene Talmadge should rest more eas
ily in theil· graves-their beliefs continue to 
flourish. 

representation. Such a step has been taken 
to the credit of union members. 

Three additional Yotes do not necessarily 
guarantee a better co-ordination between 
night and day sturlent groups, but the ma
chinet·y is available for a closer integration 
The burden of us ing the machinery adYan 
lageously rests upon the shoulders of nigh' 
school President Edward O')lalley and tlu 
other two members of the counciL 

ACTION ON DP'S 
T HE problem of Europe's displaced persom 

is coming to be looked upon much like 
the weather: something everyone talks abou' 
hut no one can do anything about. Discus 
sion of problems antecedent to action and so 
Jution is essential, but discussion too long en 
dured leads only to further discussion, an<' 
any drive for action is lost in the fascinatini 
sound of one's own words. This is what ap 
parently is happening with regal'd to the dis 
placed persons. 

The problem is not really too involved fo,. 
our times. I t is capable of being overcome. 
Everyone w ill admit this country could ab 
sorb hundreds of thousands more of popula· 
tion without gt·ave discomf01-t to our economy 
or our way of life. Om· fathers or their fa· 
thers before them were largely immigrants 
many not much better off than the displaced 
persons seeking entrance today. 

Our mistake is one of inact ion, where 
everyone who is capable of acting cries ap
proval in pr inciple and yet begs off for fear 
of inju1·ing those pat·ties who supposedly op
pose action and who actually feel the same 
way he does. 

For a country founded in our tradit ions, 
failure to act th1·ough such churlish and base 
motives constitutes a national disgrace. It 
is time we began living instead of merely 
thinking in terms of world welfare of all 
peoples. 

THE CARROLL NEWS 

11Are you sure it's 'Sons of ca,oll'?11 

Meet The Faculty 
"Appreciation of history depends 

upon the student's willingness to 
give it half a chance," says Mr. 
J ean R. 1\foenk, Can oll faculty 
member since 1945 and lifelong 
Clevelander. Even so, his students 
\\-'ill insist that Mr. Moenk's 

E ACH veteran in training under 
the G.l. Bill will receive a no

tice from Veterans Administration 
with future subsistence cheeks ad
vising him not to cash the cheek I! 
he believea he is not entitled 'to the 
!'Ull amount of the payment, VA 
Branch Office officials in Colum
bus, 0., have reported. 

organizations and from chapters of 
the American Red Cross. Benefits 
are available only when the vet
eran has been discharged under 
conditions other than dishonorable. 

• • * 

I N AN effort t~ speed payment 
o.f subsistence allowances to the 

record number of World War II 
veterans studying in colleges and 
universities this fall, Ve~rans Ad
ministration will continue to send 
representatives to all schools each 
month to make direct checkups 
with the students. 

Two MyStery Boys of J. C. U. 
Lead Reporter Merry Chase 

Such notioos are designed to help 
eliminate subsistence allowance 
over-payments and the necessity 
fo1· refunds by veterans, VA said. 

The notice informs the veteran 
that. according to VA records, he 
is still in training. It urges the 
veteran to contact his nearest VA 
office before cashing the check if 
he bas stopped training or has any 
reas<>n to believe the cheek repre
sents an overpayment of his ac
count. 

If the veteran is entitled to a 
put of the money, VA said it will 
mske every effort to adjust hi'! 
reeords and issue another cheek 
·without delay. 

• 
F OUR specific benefits are avail-

ablt' upon the death of a \•et
eran of any war, Veterans Admin
istration Branch Office officials in 
Columbus, Ohio, explained re
cently. 

VA is authorized by law to pay 
up tu $150 for funeral nnd burial 
expt:mscs of a war veteran, lll'O· 
,;de an American flag for burial 
purposes, arran~e for interment in 
a nalion:tl cemetery and provide a 
grave marker. 

Application for any one of the 
four benefits may be procured 
from any VA office. from :-<ervice 

The program, inaugurated in 
Mal'Cb, 194-6, is designed to aid 
those veterans who do not receive 
their subsistence checks on time 
by providing priority handling of 
each such case to expedite pay
ment. 

During the seeond week oi each 
month, starting in December, a VA 
representative will visit each 
school in which veterans are en
rolled in Ohio, Michigan and Ken
tucky. Student-veterans will be 
ad,oised in advance of the time 
and place the VA representative 
may be seen. All veterans not re
ceiving their allowances on time 
will be interviewed personally. 

In each case where subsistence 
payments are overdue, the VA 
represenlath·e will record !he 
necessary identifying information 
and relav it immediately to the 
regional 'office handling the vet
eran's accounts. All regional of
fice p~rsonnel involved in clear
ing the case will give priority to 
the claim until the veteran re
ceives his cheek 

Because of the heavy veteran 
school enrollments, VA expects the 
continuance of this pro~ram to be 
a major factor in eliminating over
due subsistence payments in the 
coming months. 

(/).ailtj cluncluwn Spw.al 
Hamburger, French Fries and Coffee 

50c 
£A~IPUS DRUG 

"Right on your Ca mpus" 

When a reporter recenlly tripped 
and fell over one of those t wo 
wooden statues now lingering on 
the second floor, he got to his feet 
with a bru'se, a whispered exple
tive and an idea. The idea, of 
course, was to find out something 
ttbout the two lit.tle wooden boys. 

First the r eporter , went directly 
to the top of the university. When 
he finally reached the bell-tower, 
hn encountered a hairy-looking 
person who called himself N. Ho· 
mer Tlrpm, pronounced llJl though 
the r were silent. N . Homer, it 
developed, was Cat·roll's inter col
legiate whist champion of 1832 and 
188-i. His quarters, being near the 
bell-toweT, are so high up that he 
i3 considet·ed as living off campus; 
thereby he is permitted to keep his 
own bottle of lighter fluid in his 
room. .. . . 

:-J". Homer reported that the 

Please Mister 
Steal if you must this purse 

of mine-\Vhntever cash is mine 
is thine. 

Bnt if there's kindness in the 
heart of a crook-P lease let me 
keep my Student 's Handbook. 

statues were the reason he had 
changed his major f rom chemistry 
to zoology. 1t seems that when he 
entered Carroll-the year of the 
big f ir e in Chicago, was it?-ru
mors were circulating to the effect 
that the statues appeared the day 
after a noisy explosion obliterated 
t he chem lab and t wo students. 

* • • 
Older faculty members con

f ided tha t the boys-"Ora" and 
"Labora"-were the results of the 
vicious hazing of '03, but some
how, essential facts seemed to be 
lacking. Neither the library nor 
the librarian, moreover, was able to 
offer any further inforn1ation on 
the statues, but the librarian did 
manage to collect 32 cents from 
the reporter for a book he had a
borrowed too long. 

• • 
F ather Weber had some infor

mation : the "boys" were old 

Follow the team 

and see the Queen 

at Akron 

• • • Good Eating Tips 

DEPEND on highest quality FOOD at 
Restaurants and Hotels serviced by 

The Creal Lukes Focd 
Supply Company 

600 BOLIVAR ROAD 

Friday, November 21, 1947 

Trick lings I 
Reported in a recent i~<sue of 

~ewsweek magazine was the sad 
plight of a student sports \\'Tit.cr of 
the Universjty of Detroit's news
paper. The unfortunate youth mad~: 
somewhat of an uncomplimenwry 
rrmark about his school's football 
team; \\-it.hin a short time several 
squad members cornered him in 11 

washroom, gave him a nasty-look
ing hai J'Cut and then painted his 
head, cheeks and back with such 
things as "Victory," ' 'U. of D." and 
·'T" (for titans). 

• • • 
Deer hunters, it seems, are de

termined men. According to The 
Cleveland Press in a U. P. dis
patch from f~Unneapolis, a hun
ter who had jus t shot a deer wa~;

crit ically wounded by a second 
hunter when he refused to let 
Hunter No. 2 claim the deer. 

• • • 
Something else reported in 

Newsweek concerned a Canadian 
nun and Petrillo, the music cur. 
As the choir of Ottawa's Notre 
Dame convent was preparing to s-o 
on th~ir, the broadcast aeemed 
suddenly doom¢<~, for one of the Pe
trillo rules demands that the •e
companist must be union. The or
ganis t, Sis ter St. Francie, wa.'l 
equal to the occasion; quickly, she 
produced a card from the local
the g<XI<.i Sister was a paid-up mem
ber in good standing-and the show 
went on. 

COMES A DAWN 
Will Someone Give the New 
Lookers' a Herring, Please? 

By Boh n 

Get on the Beam . 

Follow the Team-

Fo r Fine Flowers 
it's t he 

~ }loJJJJVJand 
10828 Carnegie Ave. ItA. 61 10 

"Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere" 

Since 1890 offering 

the finest in dairy products 

to Cleve landers 

ME. 1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
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~lue . Streaks Rout Niagara; Edged by Youngstown 
THE COFFIN 

CORNER 
By Chris Hawkins 

Tomorrow ends one of the 
most successful seasons in 
Carroll's gridiron history, if 

not one of the 
most 
lar. 

spectacu· 
It's been 

many a moon 
since the local 
boys and gals 
have ~en such 
performances as 
were put on by 
the torrid 
Streaka against 
Toledo when 
they ran rough· 

ahod over the Rockets and hit them 
with everything but the goal posts, 
ot· against Niagara's surpri~d Ea
gles when the Blue and Gold made 
one of the most thrilling come· 
backa in the books. They've lost a 
few this year, but. they've played 
outstanding ball and deserve the 
praise and suport of each student. 
alumnus, faculty member and fan. 
The greatest tribute that can be 
paid would be for every loyal Car
rollite to be present at the Akron 
game to show the team that its 
efforts have not gone unnoticed 
nor unappreciated. Let's get down 
there tomorrow afternoon and 
cheer Herb Eisele and his fighting 
r;rid machint>. They deserve the 
best because they are the best. 

Thanks Purple Eagles 
While we're handing out bou

quets, a siMere vote of appreci· 
ation goq to the Universily of 
Niagara for their wonderful 
treatment of the squad a nd of 
Father Murphy. "They did 
everythinR' but dreM the play
ers," said Trainer Dick lliano, in 
s inging the pralsee for the most 
courteoos and hospitable oppo
neonta Carroll has faced l'his year, 

and In many a year, Niagara 1!. 
It's been a ple~U~are, Purple 
FAglefl, and it honestly almost 
makes me ltOrTY that we had to 
win.. 

And to Akron 
Also on our list. of favorites is 

the University of Akron, who have 
gone all-out in co-operating with 
the football aueen committee in 
putting th~ c~>lebration aero!<!<. The 
Zipper's publicity and athletic de· 
partmcnts handled everythin~~: on 
their end, including a gift of 20 
bolt ~cats (at $2.60 per) for the 
queen'11 party. l hope that some 
day we can repay their generosity 
and courtet:~v. I he·u \hat qu;te a 
few of the NFCOS delt>gates missed 
the Case game, though! 

The reddet~t face of the week 
-Jim Moran's, while poAinJr 

Carroll Faces 
Zippers In 
1947 Finale 

By Bill Huston 
Coach Herb Eisele leads hls spir

ited squad to the Akron Rubber 
Bowl to meet the Akron U. Zippers 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 p. m. 
'n the season's finale. We say spir
jted for the Ca-rroll footballers are 
just that. After mopping up the 
stadium with Youngstown last 
week, the Streaks still came out 
on the short end o! the score. 

Another reason is that J .C.U. 
droppt>d a decision down at the 
bowl last year in a game that was 
marked with some questionable 
refereeing, which the older mem
bers of the squad haven't forgot
ten. And last, but by no means 
least, Coach Eisele wants this 
game to top off a succeesful debut 
at Carroll. 

The Zippers are coached by Paul 
Baldacci and have the unimpressive 
record of lwo wins and five losses 
However, in their latest go, thPy 
scared an ~ver- confident Kent 
State team who won by only a 6·0 
margin. 

Scroggs Is Akron Threat 
The Zipper's big threat is their 

freshman speed merchant, Gene 
Scruggs, who does the century in 
9.9 seconds. This shifty $cat-back 
has accounted for nearly all of the 
Zip's ground yardage and a lion's 
share of their TD's. 

"KING" 

Through the line and-

Taseff Shows Heels 
To Enenay Tachlers When the Z'ppers took their toll 

of Oase, the tally read Scruggil 12, 
Case 6. He was the only back who Not since that guy went scored two more TD':~ against To-
could dent the Scientists' strong over the Falls in a barrell have ledo. At Xavier he was injured 
line and he did it often, scoring on the local proletariat of Niag- early in the game and failed to 
long runs both times. Against ara Falls, N. Y ., talked so garner any points. 
Mount Union, the Zip's other vic· much about the athletic feats Injured Against B-W 
tim, it was Scruggs again going of one man. All the talk ends The slippery halfback bounced 
onr for twQ sLx·pointers. up with the same conclusion back ~o score hvo touchdown:: 

While Scruggs stands a mere Carl Taseff is a pretty fair coun~ against Baldw!n-W~Iace but aglin 
5'7" tmd weighs in at on!>• 16ii try ball playqr. · injured .his ankl•Land JYi"'~'l thl' 
pounds, he is a rugged line bucker Ju!\t whl'n the Pul'J)Ie Ea les f Cue and most ot ~e Kt>nt game. 
~nd !s noth!ng short of se~sational Niagara U. thoui1;ht they h;d w:n S~opped . for th~ first hal~ 
~~ h!S specta1ty, broken fteld run- tht>msch·es a ball game, Carroll's aga1nst NJag.at-a, tits second hal 
mng. Only a freshm'ln, Scrugg~ lt>ad'ng scorer took ove Wh I performance IS no\'; for the record 
nev~rthel~s has a ~rilliant rec<>r<l the smoke clcart-d, he ha~ pour: book,.s. 'I'he shifty sent-back wen• 
behmd htm on servtce teams. He O\'er fi"e touchdo\\-ns and not 1 . 79, 16, 28 and 4 yards for touch 
~cam,"ered at Fleet City with B~d- reversed the score b'ut turned 

0~~ downs and to~pe~ it off by taking 
dy ~ oung and wa~ sPiected wtth game into a rout ' a pass for h1s :l·fth score ot' th 
him on. many all-Pacific coast and Carl, who is ~ freshman, hails oi .. v. He failed to score against 
all-serv:c.e teams. fl"f'm Clevtland and is a graduate :oungstown college, but by ru~h 

. Sttko Coaches Backs of East high school. During his mg he rolled up 82 yards wh1.ch 
PaVJng the way for ~hese back, stay at East, he made quite a rec- was al.most as much as the entire 

c~ached b~ All·Amencan Steve ord !or himself by ,\;nning three PE>I'II!;un .team made. 
Sttko who ~s backfield mentor !or letters in football and basketball. This high-scorin~ ft;eshm~n bad· 

(Continued on Page 4) and one in baReball. no~\· leads the d1~r ct w1th 7:> 

KeglersTie For 

1-M Lead 

So ght b ~1 s b 1 pomts. He has carne<l the ball 91 
u y •• any . c oo s t· d . ed 691 d f 

Several colleges bid for his serv- lmes an ~tam yar s or a 
ice!! after he graduated last Janu- 6.5 average, and has caugh~ f 

b . . . passes for 92 more yards. "Kmg" 
llry. ut hiS admtratlon f<>r Herb c 1 t"ll h th r 
E . 1 b h h" , C 11 E ar s 1 as ree more years o 

use e roug t mt .o arro . n- 1. "b"l"l h t C II h 
tering J.C.U. in February, he im· e ·gl J J Y ere ,a arro , so watc 

with Carroll'" flrR t football At the end of last week's ac· 
queen, prettv Rita Buehrle of tivities, the Spectres and the Who
Akron. J Ae Fnusreron•M ,.,.,.,..~ da-ba's remained atop the closely 
to take the ordeal (?) in stride contested race in the 1-.M Bowling 
after t aking a dive in the gym in Loop. The Spectres lost lone pos-

mediately gained a place for him· out, opponenls.--cooper 
self on the basketball !;quad and 
went on to tteore 14 points and star 
against Bowling ~reen at the 
Arena. 

Intramural Hoop 
Season Planned 

Cagers Face 
Fenn Foxes 

Deep Purple Fails As 
Cat~t·oll Rallies, 41-26 

In Opener nr Jack cooper 
Staging one of the most thrilling comebacks in Carroll's 

, . . gridiron hislory, the Eisele-coache<l Blue Streaks defeated a 
Norb ~scher wtll make his cot- ~ stubbom Niagara eleven at ~iagara Falls, N.Y., Sunday, No\'. 

lege coachmg debut ~n Wednesday, 9. Spotting their opponents a three-to hd I d th 
Dec 3 as he sends his Blue Streak uc own ea • e 
cag~r.: against Fenn's Foxes at the Streaks roared back to score 27 points in the fourth quarter 
Arena in the first gam f d _ and c~sh the Eagles by the over- r------------=---

e 0 a ou whelmmg score of 41·26. gained the lead, 12-7. 
ble-header. F h c 1 T ff · · ~s man ar a~ , rl~tmg to Alter receiving th<! ldckoff and 

Fenn, under the tutelage of great ht>ighttl, atunned Ute Niagara t:.iling to gain, Kiltoyle KOt off n 
Coach George McKinnon, will be crowd (and tenm) by scoring flve 61>-yard punt that rolled over the 
led by Lynn Van Sycle, Don Jones touchdov.-n&-four of them in the Purple's goal line. Then Niagnrn 
and Karl Will, three standout let- last qun~r! made their only drive of the day. 
termen from last year. In a scrim- Niagara got otT to an early lead With Pacini carrying aM Jim Me
mage game against Case, the Fenn by recovering u. Carroll tumble ns Kinnon passing, the Eaglee drove 
hoopsters displayed plenty of B1-uno Pacini, Niagara's ace half- 80 yards to score, Russ tallyin~ on 
spee<l. but showed a definite lack back, went over from the five. Bob a screen pass thrown by McKlnnon. 
<>f hei~ht. Stef1k m1ssed the try for point and This time Stefik converted and the 

The Blue and Gold will floor a the Eagles led 6·0. boys from the big Falls we~ aht'ad 
team composed of lettenuen and Streak Drive for 65 at halftime, 19-7. 
promising newcomers. Although The Streaks came right back The Streaks were gn>atly encour 
Rascher has not choeen a starting after the kickoff' nnd drove 66 yards aged by the arrival of the band a:nd 
quintet as yet, he predicts that the as Bob KilCoyle's passing and Carl 300 rooters during the halftime in· 
team will be fast a:nd tricky with :>. Taseff's r\lnning paced the attack. termission. However, not until Ni
lot of drive. Len Soeder was on the receiving agara ha4 blocked n Cn,rroll punt 

Bob Tedesky and Don Kissell, end of three of the ncrials nnd went and Pacini had aeon!<! his &eC41ld 
nPw men to Carroll fans, are to the Niagara seven on his third touchdovnt of the day, did lhey be
shifty, clever ball handlers and ex· catch. Here the Eagle forward gin to roll. Stefik's l)la<:ement 
celtent shots from any spot on the wall stiffened, stopped three run- made it 26-7 and thing\\ were look· 
floor. John Gallagher, Geor~e ning plays and battered Kil!oyle u, ing mighty low. Theu '1'38eff took 
Colman, Larry Howland and Jim the ground when he attempted to over and led the Stl'('aks to one of 
McCormick, returning lettermen, pass on fourth down. Howe\'er, their most-thrilling ralllea Jn the 
are rounding into forn1, and th~ tJ,eir moment. of joy was short-lived history of the school. 
entire squad appears ready for the ac Bill Nowaskey broke through Taseff Rompy 79 Yarde 
OP""ing !ray. and blocked Lindsel1's kick, Sig Ho- Minor returned the kickoff to 

This afternoon, Rascher's lowenko falling on it for n touch- t.he Carroll 21 and, on the first play 
l'harges will scrimmage Western dov.-n. Kilfoyle's kick was good from serimmage, "King" Carl 
Reserve's caJters in the gvm. Tha and J. C. U. led 7·6. smashed through right tackle, cut 
~tr<>nks played st. Ignatius last Jack Ru11s brought the partisnn for the sidelines and went 79 ynrds 
WPdnesday and whipped the high- crowd to its feet with an electrify- for a touchdown. Kilfoyle convert,.. 
schoolers. ing return of the kickoff. He took ed-and the Carroll rooters hnd 

• • • Kilfoyle's long boot on the Niagara new hope as the quartt'r ended ~·lth 

Rascher to Protect 
Record at Carroll 

three, cut to his right and then went Niagara leading, 26-H. 
down the middle tor 97 yards and Early in the fourth period, Tn• 
a touchdown. Ste1ik again missed seff, with perfect blocking. again 
the conver11ion, but Niagara had re- (Continued on Page 4) 

• • * John Cnrrl'll'S current cage 

co~ch, Norb Rascher, has estab· Den~ • c •t t• 
li!\hl'd ( hl\bit of winning b'lsket.· rj uzns anz a zze,· 
b"ll games and it is hopen that he r 
,\;II coMinue here. This fact ]. c u. 'T' d 13 2 
tempts many Carroll rooters to • • • .f. 0 nne ' • 
look forward to a successful sea- r r 
<;on on the hard"•ood. Althou11;h Losing their weirdest game of the season, a luckless John 
his first season in collegiate ranks, Carroll team. bowed to bad breaks and the Youngstown Coi
R.,~cher is determined to have Ca-r- I p 
t>oll's ca~e team ranked among the ege engums 13-2 at Rayen Stadium Friday night, Nov. 15. 
best in the state. The Youngstown touchdowns resulted from two lateral pasl-t 

Norb be~~:an his athletic career plays, the first for 38 yru·ds in the opening three minutes of 
.. t St. Viator's boarding high play and the second on another 38· r---.:.....-~-------=-..:..:: 
school in Kankakee, Illinois, where rani romp by AI Campana early in ered for Youngstown. 
lte ~rained state-wide recognition the third period. Davanzo Srore~~ on La~ral 
on the hardwood. He did not play Jud Whelan and Bill ~fcKeon Pete Lanzi, star ot' the Penguin 
high school football. He entered scored Carroll's two points late in team, tool< a hand o!! from Gibson 
"\otrc Dame to l)lay basketball, ' the !lecond quarter, when they both and started around the right end. 
but it was his activity on the .RTid- smashed through to block Mike Du- Carroll tacklers trapped him :md 
'ron that kept him in the lime- !"ina's attempted kick from the end he threw a wild lateral that Da· 
H.,.ht at the South Bend school. zone. The ball bounced high into vanzo scopped up on the deM run 
Football took up so much of hi:~ the air and out of thu playing fil'ld. and raced 24 yards untouched for 
time that little was left for the Streaks Dominate Play the first Youngstown score. Cap-
cage courts. The Penguin opport.unista never lain Jim l\loran protested that the 

Later he became a professional had a look·in, discounting their two ball had been thrown forward, but 
bnll player on a Dallas team of the scoring plays, as Carroll dominated the oC:ficials ruled that the lateral 
Texas League. His climb to the all of the field but the Youngstown was legal. 'fhe kick was wide and 
majors was halted by a shoulder goal line. The local lads gained 18 the Penguins had capitaHzed on 
injury. first downs to Youngstown's three three breaks to lead, 6-0. 

hla haflte to ~et to location. session of the lead when they lost 
S,lrft Beat Niagara two points to the King Pins. The 

Reporting for the spring football 
session, he was quick to impress 
and was one of the stars of the 
final intra-squad game. 

Coaches State Grid Champ11 and amassed 220 yards rushing to Break Stop& &ore 
"Intramural basketball will get Norb began his coaching career 104 yards for the opponents. In the second quarter, Carroll 

un~er war a.s soo':' as. the lockerR I when he took the head football It was thf' Blue Streaks' third de- started from tbelr own seven and 
arnve, sa1d Athlebc Dtrector Gene mentor's reins at Altoona, P"·· feat in eight starts and Youngs- marched straight. down the field to 
Oberst. . Catholic high, in 1935. His grid- town's seventh victory in nine the Youngstown 31 where a toorth 

Returning to the sPirit subject Who-da-ha's snared three pointa 
aga1n- The spectacular entry at from the ? ? ? ?'s to move into 
half-tim,. at the Niagnra game of the tie. Directly behind the pace
soml' 800 Blue Streak rooters is setters are the ? ? ? ?'s, Bar Flies, 
ample proof of what a little suo· and the King Pins in that order. 
port can do for our gridders. Be- Clean sweeps during the past week 
hind tP-7 at the time, the team, were registered by the Bar Fliet:~ 
according- to. the coaches, really over t.he Driftwoods, the Gang
took heart when they saw the ag· sters over the Fadeouts, the ~isses 
gr('8'fltion of students and alumni over the Greek-DT's, and the Giz· 
charge into Niagara's stadium and moes over the Soak!'. 
thev st:~tf'd that it was this belated Bar Flies Set Record 
arriv~l <'{ Carroll f:tns as much as The Bar Flies set a new season 
it wa• the outstanding runnin-r of high three game total with games 
Carl Ta•l"ff that brought victory ' of 812, 800, and 777 for a 238() 
to the Blue and Gold. total. They were paced by Jack 

Cager Can Use It, Too Woods with 233-537 and Bob Jen-
Don't dr<>P off to sleep just be· der, the team captain, with 232-

cause the.' football S<'a!IOn is over, 573. Jender's 673 series is the 
either. We havP a ba~kelbnll tenm second best rolled this season. In
to bring through. Believ,. me when cidentatly, these were the only 200 
I say that thl" 19·17 edit'on of the ~ames rolled on that particular 

Opening the season against 
Wooster, he scored three touch
downs and. an extra point for 19 
points. The following week be 

There IS n~ set number of ders racked up 22 consecutive vic- games. down Kilfoyle pass was incomplete. 
teams that w11l compete. Any tories from '35 until '38, and his Carroll opened the game by kick- The Pengu1ns just couldn't ad
group of students wi~hing to play '37 team captured the State Catho· 1 ing to Youngstown. After their of- vance, and Carroll had the op· 
ba$ket~a!l may o~anJZe and enter lie football title. fense stalled, Carroll took the ball ponent.s backed into their cna.-n 

1-M league Standings competition, contmu@o(j Mr. Oberst. In 1944 Benedictine High School on a punt. On the first play from territory. Kilfoyle !lipped a down-
t "Each te~m !!hould, ho~ever, have of Cleveland saw Norb launch its scrimma~ Moran fumbled the ball the-middle pass to Jim Moran. He 

s~trn . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... ~ ;:. at least eu.~~~ players w1th a maxi· basketball teams on a march that and the alert AI Campana recov- (Continued on Page 4) 

~!'!'!'·~·-~.~·~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: n mum of ten. . ended in 1946 with a total of 42 -------:----------.,----
RAr n•~• ......................... .. 15 Members of the \'ar&lt.Y. or fre~h- \oictories against but four defeats. 
Kla~r Pln11 ... \d .•.••••.•..• , .. • .•.• 1 t men basketball teams wlll be m B d" 
f:rPPk·DT'a ......... . . "'........... IS r "b) to rt• . t . . . His '45-'46 quintet at ene IC-
(lan~atera .......................... L, e 1g1 e pa ICipa e m mtra· t• · ted tops in the state of 
Glrmou · · .... . ................... 1~ mural basketball. me was ra . . . 
"'nwouta ............................ 12 A schedule i!> to be worked out Ohio ~nd the thll'd m the nabon 
r~:~~~te.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: J; that will be convenient to all who according to the Dunkel System. 
· oA 11 • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••••• 11 '1\"ish to play. Takin~ n. vacation from coach-
Drlrtwood• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u (C t d on Page 4) 

TOt> T•:N BOWLBns The dorm league i!i already in on mue 
Wood• ...... . ................... n • the stage of organization and :======;::;,=========1 
Prqcl\ask• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 161 should begin pinyin" in the f1"rst Kotrany .... . ..... . ................ 161 ,.. 
O'Donn1•ll .......................... 161 part of December. 
""nclt•r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1~!! Additional infornta tion re"ard· 

Blue Stn-ak cap-e squad is good. day. 
When Tedesky, Ki!!sell and Doyle 

McCoy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J I>' ¥" ,., 

ge-t hold of that ball, you'll see 

Woods Is High C'oo~l'r ... • ..••.•.....•.. • .......•.• 15-t ing intramural basketball will be 
';C"' r:v · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • · · • · · · • · · · .. U 2 carried on thi"' page, and on the In the race for individual honor-. Sehh•nd · · · · · · · · · · ... ·. . ........... \I) I I h . 11 • b 

?n$lJl/: Will af 

p some cla~"Y ba~k~lball. When C~r· 
roll finillhts its hoop ~eason with 

Woods has an ll·point lead over D __ .. _'n_h_•lt_~"..;•:;·:;·::· ·=·=· ·=·=· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =· ·=· ·=·=· :;1:;30;:;;a:;t;:;;le=tt:;c;;:;b:;u=et=l=n=o=a=r=d=s=oo=n=.===. 
Jack Prochaska of Ute Greek-DT's, f 

a 15 won, 6 l~st rec'lrd, or bettPr, 
don't say I didn't tell you !IO. The 
oJ)('nin~~: game is against Fenn at 
the Arena on December 3, let's in
clude it on our events c:tlt>ndsr. 
B-W ttnd Akron 8ljuare of! in the 
second gam" of the night. 

Hodge-J>odge 
Whnt happenl'<l to the hot 

Greek-01"~ in the l· '1 kegling 
lengu!'? Jt i" the popular opin
ion that thi:~~ woodr quintet nel'd-. 
a mot or t~o. Who 11aid any. 
thing about adrenalin7 

Joe Kotrany of the ? ? ? ?'s and 
John O'Donnell of the Spectres. 
Wood's average is 172, while lht
other three average 161. Com· 
pleting the honor five of the league 
i~ Bob Jender with his 159 mark. 

Xo bowling is scheduled ne.xt 
Thursday since it will be Thank"
giving Day. The ne..xt bowling 
dnte will be Thur! day, December 
4. Top matches for that day will 
pit the Greek-DT's against the 
Who-da-ha's and the Spectres 
against the Fadeouts. 

DIAMONDS- WATCHES 

~ 
Considerable Discount 

JohA Klucher or John Sedlak 
Day Students 

CE. 7463 YE. 1154 

?Wo. 23Jtd 

BETTY GRABLE 

in 

"Mother Wore Tights" 

FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 

R 
0 

K 
0 

p 
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Mayfield at lee 

"I'll take Dentyne Chewing Gum!" 

"He'a aotaoml"thins there! When it comes to girls 
you can love 'em and leave 'em, but once you've 
t:utl"d that awdl Oavor of Denlyne Chewing Cum, 
you're aold aolicl Cor life, Brother! Dentyne helps 
keep tuth white, too!" 

Dentyne Cum- Made Only By Adam• 
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Soph Party Billed 
At Off-camp. Spot 

Sophomores will hold a get-ac
quainted party at 9 p. m., Friday, 
Nov. 28, at the Democratic club. 
located at Denison Ave. and W. 
73 St. Refreshments and prizes 
will be part of this informal all
sophomore slag event. 

Tom O'Hara, Sophomore clas!t 
president, heads the p:1rty eommH
tee which includes John Englbh, 
Bob O'Hara, John )lcCauley and 
Reg Lyman. 

Tickets are on sale outside the 
caf eteri.a. 

Car Lot Awaits 

Break in Weather 
Carroll's weather-stymied park 

ing lot will be available for stu 
dent usc as soon M slag can be 
added to the present base, the 
Rev. John A. Weber, S. J., BUJ>f!r· 
intendent of grounds and build
ings, stated this week. 

Original plans called for a hard 
surface to be added before Cbrist
mu, he said, but unfavorable wea
ther conditions have caused a 
postponement until next spring. 

JA~IES FITZGERALD, Froslt 
General as of Nov. 5, thrust a will
ing grin at the News camera fol
lowing his 5-vote squeak over com
peti tor Sig Holowenko. Fitzger
ald got on the officers' bandwagon 
by handling details for last Sat
urday's football prance-dance. 

Rascher Record ... 
(('ontlnned from Page 3) 

THE CARROLL NEWS 

Nite School Prof Writes 
School Counsel Advice 

Discussing problems ccnnected with educational counseling 
in a recent issue of Ohio Schools. Mr. Ilobcrt I;cnn •tt. C'lrrol 
night school lecturer. asserted that an urgent necessity exists 
for improYing s tudent counseling tecnniques in <Jhio schools. 

Mr. Bcuuett, who doubles as an English ancl sol'i:ll stmlie:;' 
.cachcr at Euclid Central High School and nn English lecturer 
at Carroll's night school, stated in 
hilt article that present methods or 
l<•sting, because of their recent ori
g m. arc not completely reliable for 
measuring a student's intelligenc~ 
or achiPvcment. The value of tests, 
ncco1·ding to him, lies chiefly in 
diagnosis. 

Attends Western Resen·e 

$500 Prize .. . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Driw! lenders believe that the stu
dent-to-~tudent oTganization will 
Jtrcn,;thcn the bonds of spiritual 
·ntellcchml nnd cultural inwrest be· 
~\f'.<'n American and foreign !'tu
Jcnt.,, in addition to alleviating th~· 
widespread suffering among Euro· 
pCD.n ) uuth. 

Xccd Dt'termines ~lief 
nclicf will be dista·ibuted to stu· 

tlents on the ba.o::is of need. which 
n·ill ht• dccid<•d bv the executive di· 
rector of the ca~1pnign after con 
:ultalions with representatives of 
War Hl'lt ·f Scrdces. Their rcpre 
11.'ll lati\'~·s :tbrond will m:1ke intli· 
\"idual aiiO<•ations through estab
lis!wd studPnt srroups. 

ln additton to teaching, Mr. Ben- Gut'ld G·arls Hold ndt is working on his Ph.D. in 
American culture at Western Re-
serve University. Previous to this, Religious Program 
he attended Ohio State University, 
wh~re he earned his B.S. in educa- An invitation to attend the an-

Frosh Make 
New Retreat 

(Continued from Pu~:"e 1) 

Father l.c:'\lay Praist's Tt'<'hniqut 
Commenting on Father Clark's 

lnethods, Father LeMay ~nid, "l 
have yet to find anyone who ha., 
made n retreat under Father Clark 
who does not praise hiil retreat 
in the highest lcmt>'." 

Father Clark·s retrc:tls were ao 
successful nt Loyoln univer!'ity in 
Chicago that he has been sign<>d 
up to give the Loyola S<!nior med· 
ics their nnnunl retreat ns long ns 
he is available, Father LeMay said. 

While the freshman retreat is 
going on, up.pcrcln!lsmen will be 
excused from classes. The upper· 
cla11s retreat is to be held during 
the change between semesters. 

tion, with mnjors in English and nual Day of Recollection, spon-
history. sored by the John Carroll Junior the conclusion of :\fass. 

A three-and-a-hall-year Army guild, has been e..-dended to Car- Th<! Very Rev. Frederick E. 
career intervened before he rc• roll night students by Linda Car- \Vclfle, S. J., president of the Uni-
ccived his M.A. in education from lini, hostess. The program will versity, ";11 conduct conferences in 
the san1c university. During this be held on Sunday, Nov. 30, at the the afternoon. Benediction of the 
Army sojourn. Mr. Bennett spent University. 1 Blessed Sacrament will terminati' 
three months in Lima, Peru, teach- Robert Bennett Activities will commence with the day's evenls. 
ing English to Peruvian army of- mass at 10 a. m. in the University I Miss Carlini will be a~sisted by 
ficers. organ of the Ohio Education As- chapel. A light dinner "';n be Lillian Krizek and Miriam Pforz· 

Friday, November 21, 1947 

Purple Falls .• • 
(Continued from Page 3) 

steamed tbrough tackle, outrnn the 
surprised secondary and went 'i6 
ynrd~ to score. Kilforle mnde It 
three in a row and the Clevelander~ 
trailed. 26-21. Joe 1-~ougerousse 
broke through to partially block 
I.indscy·s punt: Jim Mornn took it 
on the Xi:u~ara 23 und went all the 
wav to the f<•ur. Ta<>eff agnln came 
thr~ugh ano Carroll went into th~ 
lc-:td. Kilfoyle·s fourth kick split 
the uprights and made it 28-:!G. 

The En~les took to th•• air, but 
Jim :\loran intercepted one of Me· 
1\innon·s tossc~ and ran to the Pur
pit> 28. Again Kil(oylc cnll<'d on Ta· 
sdT and the slippery halfback an
swered with u to\lchdown. On thi:. 
onl', ht' traYelcd 28 yard!! to pny 
dirt. Kilfovle made it. five str:tif.tht 
nnd the Str~nk!t incn•uae<l their l<'nd 
to 35-26. 

Some niC<! runnin~ hv Jimm:.· 
Eisenmann and Len Soeder set up 
the final tally. On n nnkt'd revcfS(', 
F.iscnmann w~cnt 21 ynrdfi to the 
Xingara four, but a clipping pen
altv rushed the Str·enk!l bnck to tht> 
19: But Kilfovle fade<i bnek and 
hi t Taseff with nn 18·yard heave 
and his fifth touchdown or the 
game. Kil!oylc missed his !Uxth 
placement, bnt no one ecemt>d to 
care as the ball game ended with 
the Streaks on the long end of a 
41-::!6 score. 

Additional information from 
~ather Weber's office discloses that 
,;pecial plumbing equipment, re
cently arrived, will be .installed in 
t.he chemistry indua;trittl analysis 
laboratory in time to ready the 
laboratory for the spring semes
ter .. 

ing, Norb showed his versatility 
'ly becoming sales manager of a 
large firm in the years from 1939 
•mtil 194.4. It was in that year 
"hat the Golden Era of Benedic
tine Athletics began. 

Article in October Issue sociation. given in the main dining room at heimer. The article written by :Mr. Ben- ..:..:....:_...:_ ___________ ..::. ________ __:::_ _____ _________________________ _ 

Akron Final ..• 
(Continued from Pa ge 3) 

the ZippenJ, the Tire-town squad 
has &ome individual stars in let
termen Floyd Azar, Dan Senu
ta, Jack Menweiler ·and Ned No
vakovich. Azar, 200-pound, 6-foot 
pivot man, is outstanding backing 
up the Hne. He was an all-state 
scholastic star in '43 at Akron 
West. Senuta Is a stocky 5'8", 
180-pound guard, who was on the 
squad at Rice Institute in '45, when 
the Owle \Vere a national power. 
Menw~Uer, rangy right end, is 

a distinct st:md-out, making w'de
cnd sweeps around his position vir
tually fmpot:sible. His brilliant 
playing was d:rectly responsible 
for ~ creditable defensive per
formance that the Zippers turned 
m last Saturday against Kent. No
vakovich Is a .slim 6'2~, and a fight
ing right tackle. 

I njuries Plague Zippers 
Injuries have been nearly disas

trous to the Akron eleven. Joe 
Papp, first- string all -conference 
lef t end last year, has been side
lined nearly all season with shoul
der and root injuries. 

The fact that he is married and 
the father of three children did 
not keep our new u'tentor from 
1pending the time from March of 
'46 until December of the same 
"ear in the Army. It was only 
'latural for hjm to coach cagers 
in the service, and that he did. 

T urned Out Cage Stars 
During his tenut-e at the East 

Boulevard school he turned out 
mch noted basketball players as 
Don Kissel, Joe Kotre.ny, Mike 
1\fedich, Rudy Schaffer, Lenny Pol
lack, and Paul Vavrek. Medich 
attained nation wide recognition 
"·hen he scored 59 points in a 
-;inglc game in December of '46. 
Of this group Kissel, Kotrnn)T, 
Schaffer, Pollack, Vavrek, Joe 
St.ipkala, and Ed Kubancik, gained 
either All-Scholastic or All-Stnt.e 
recognition in '46, '46, or '47. 

Welcoming Rascher to Carroll 
at-e two of the four leading local 
collegiate scorers of last sea~on in 
Jack Gallagher and Larry Howland. 
Also on band are George Cole
man, Ray Helvey, Ca1·l Tassef, and 
Jim M.acCormick. With this com
bination-Rascher plus outstanding 
material-winning may become a 
C'arroU habit. 

nt'tt was titled "Counseling Con
clusions." and appeared in the Oc
tober issue of Ohio Schools, official 

Minnesotan Joins Staff; 
Lil:muv Office Changed 

Mrs. Robert R. J ohnson, a li
brarian from the University of 
Minnesota, was added to the J ohn 
Carroll library staff early this 
month, Mrs. Leah Kabroff, head 
librarian, announced this week. 
Mrs. Johnson assists in the cata
loging section. 

The periodical room, fonnerly 
used for lhe library office, will be 
rendy for use a~; soon as the 
sheh•es have been added, Mrs. Ya
broff announced. 

Penguins Win, 13-2 
(Continued from Page 3) 

~aught the ball after fighting a 
Youngstown defender off his back, 
"lnd then, the ball slipped out of 
Tim's arms into the \vaiting hands 
of Youngstown's Thompson. The 
officials !ailed to cnll interference 
on the play, and Youngstown was 
handed another break and the ball 
on their own one-foot line. 

Durina dropped back to kick, but 
Whelan anti McKeon crashed in 
and blocked the attempt. The ball 
soared out of the playing field. 
lnstead of a touchdown,~ Cattoll 
hnd to settle for two poinlf· ; --

W hen a dad who's been 
like a brother really becomes one, 

tell him yourself - by telephone! 

College is full of such big moments, 
which the folks back home love 

to share. O ne way of sharing those 
happy times is by long distance. 

Your family really feels ''in" on 
your college career when you 

make calling home a weekly habit. 

It's easier and more satisfying than just 

letter writing and cheap, too • 

.. ,,, 
vve're frat~rniiy ., 

13rothers, Vad f 

Big news 

f or .ro little money 

" 

S ee inside front cover of 

directory for typical rate.r 

THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

• 

.& ALWAYS .MILDER 
• BETTER TASTING 

({'J COOLER SMOKING 
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